
MUSIC AND DRAMA.

At tin* weekly practice of the l)c*von-
port Prc-byterian Church choir last Fri-

day evening Mr J. F. Bennett, the choir-
master. was presented by the members
<d the* choir with a silver-mounted
baton as- a small token of the goodwill
existing between the choir and their

principal.

&

R. G. Knowles, the English entertain-

er. who is now touring New Zealand
after Australia, opened at Invercargill
on the sth. He is a monologue enter-

tainer. who ekes out his performance
with the aid of a cinematograph, and
has some really good songs. He is due
in Auckland early in May.

The well-known song, ‘‘Her Golden
Hair Was Hanging Down Her Back.’’

was composed for the late Mel. B. Spurr
by Mr. Leslie Harris, who will shortly
lour New Zealand under the manage-
ment of Mr. Allan Hamilton.

AC

The Miss Norah Long who, according
to tbp.cables hut week, h is had a siu.-ccss-

itil debut in London is a Wellington girl,
with an exceptionally sweet mezzo-so-

prano voice. 1 heard her some time ago
at a Parliamentary social, and was much

struck with her voice, which, however,
wanted a good deal of training, it has

evident .y had it. and the result is most

gratifying to her many friends and ad-

mirers.

AS

Mr Stephen Phillips’ tragedy, ‘‘Paolo

and Francesca.” is being translated into

Japan* se. and will be produced at To-

kyo in the spring. The adaptation is

being made by Mr Shoyo, the leader of

the new theatrical movement in Japan,
where “Othello’’ and other Shake-

spearian plays have already been enthu-

siastically received.

A* A«

“Sinbad the Sailor,” the pantomime
whicl. had such a big run in Australia,
is being brought to Maoriland by Mr.

Anderson. Il will open at Dunedin on

April 14. and then work North. Amongst
the principals will be: Fred. Graham,
Harry Quealy. Lennon. Hyman and Jxni-

non. Morris and Wilson. Power Bros.,
George Dean. Walter Rivers, Fred.

Wentworth Marie Campbell. Maggie
Thornton. Celia. Mavis, Lizette Parks,
find Ivy Scott. Besides the pantomime,
the company will produce “Fiddle-de-

dee” and “Unity Toity.”

A« A«

An iniquitous “deadhead” lias recently
been brought to book in Paris. He is

the secretary of a theatre, and wrote

for two free seats for the Opera
Comiquc, a request which was inunedi-

ately granted. The recipient, however,
sold the two stalls, worth 8/ apiece,
for 12/ to a tobacconist, who let a cus-

tomer have them for 7/ each. The

Opera Comique prosecuted and claimed

£2OO damages, but the Court ordered
the delinquents to pay £2 compensa-
tion jointly.

Strongfort, the latest specimen of

Herculean man. has a name that sug-
gests the entente eordiale. though it ib
said hp is a German. He has been
secured by Mr. Frank Glenister for rhe
London Pavilion, the scene of Sandow’.'*
greatest triumphs. We are told by th®
Era that Nature has endowed him

with the strength of Hercules and th''
beauty of Apollo, and that the Berlin
Art Gallery possesses his marble statue,
modelled and erected at the request of
the German Government. He lifts a,

dumb-bell weighing 3121 b with, one ham'
above his head at arm’s length—a great
feat.

AC AC

Me regret to notice in ti e latest Eng-
lish papers the death of Mr. Herman
Me»ri'.ale. the well-known p’av wright.
Non of the late Herman Merivale. Un-

der-Secretary uf State for India and the

Colonies, and nephew of the late Dean

Merivale. of Ely Cathedral. Mr. Meri-
vale passed a brilliant youth at Harrow
and Oxford. Passing thence with a fine

record in honours, he was called to the

Bar: but a longing for literature and
1 lie stage seized him, and he devoted
all his spare time thereto. Mr. Merivale,
who formed deep friendships with the

Keans, Irving, and Miss Terry, finally
abandoned politics, and settled down en-

tirely to literature. Among his best-

known plays are “’rhe White Pilgrim,’’
‘ Ravenswood,'’ produced by the late S ;r
Henry Irving at the Lyceum Theat

,

“Fedora,” produced at the Haymarl; 4,1

“Forget-me-not,” which has been played
in every corner of the globe, and. in

company with his talented wife, “The

Butler and the Don,” produced by Mr.

Toole. In latter years, the loss of al!
his money, through a fraudulent solici-

tor. greatly broke .Mr. Merivale’s health)
and be died a broken-hearted man.

AC AC

Mrs Beerbohm Tree is, one learns

from the English Press, an earnest stu-

dent of Tarill* Reform, and at the recent

general elections pleaded the unsuccess-

ful cause of the Unionist candidate in

Bermondsey, speaking at meetings and

canvassing ihe constituency with in-

domitable energy. The experience which

the charming actress met with has a

ling of whoiesome sentiment. The lady
who was with her went into a shop in

the Old Kent-road and said, “Here is

Mrs Beerbohm 'free come to ask if you
will vote for Mr Cust.” “No, I won t,’’
the man replied : then suddenly he look-

ed at Mrs Tree and said: “What did

you say your name was?” “Mrs Tree,”
answered the actress. “And does Mr

Tree want us to vote for Mr Cust?’ he

inquired. She assured him that Mr
Tree had sent her down to canvass for

that reason. “Then I will vote for Mr

(hist,” said the man. “1 made the first

pair of boots Mr Tree wore in ‘Captain
Swift.' Those were my prosperous

days, when 1 lived in the Haymarket:
but though I have come down in the
world. I shall always be ready to do

what Mr Tree asks of me.’’

AC AC

Carl Hertz, perhaps the, most popular
conjurer who ever visited New Zealand,
and who is coming out again shortly,
has had many adventures of varying
kinds during his long career as a magi-
cian. but never a more exciting stage ex-

perience than happened to him recently
at the Scala Theatre. Copenhagen. Dur-

ing his conjuring performance, an in-

ebriated occupant of the stalls kept on

creating a disturlxance. anil though re-

quested to desist several times, paid no

attention. I inter, in answer to Mr.
Hertz's invitation to any member of the

audience to eome upon the stage to as-

sist him in one of his tricks, the inebri-

ated one made an attempt to eome up,
but was so nmeh under the influence of

liquor that he fell, and rolled into the

stalls. The audience took the incident

in a jocular spirit, but the shouts of

laughter so exasperated t.he man that

he pulled out a loaded revolver, and

levelled it point-blank at Mr. Hertz.

Fortunately for that gentleman, a lady
in the stalls, with great presence of

mind, jumped up and secured the re-

volver, her prompt action evoking loud

applause. The objectionable person was

then forcibly removed from the theatre.

J* <5«

Air Gerald Coventry, the “latest and

greatest’ of Mr J. C. Williamson’s

stage managers, lias already given cha-

racteristic proof of his strenuousness

and thoroughness. He took over the re-

hearsals of “Veionique” by the Gilbert
and Sullivan Company at the Melßourne
Princess, and for three weeks lie bent

his whole energy all day long to per-

fecting principals and chorus. Not con-

tent with this laying down a solid

foundation of success, he travelled over

to Tasmania with the company- in or-

der to put the- finishing touches upon
the production, which Mr Williamson in-

tends to make one of the chief attrac-
tions of the New Zealand tour. Mr

Coventry speaks in high praise of the
work of the company in the opera, and
is convinced that they will render up
an excellent account of themselves in

Messager s dainty opera. He returns

to Sydney to put the-firal polish on

"J he Little Miehus,” in which he has

already coach;d the Royal Comic Opera
< ompany, who will produce it when

“The Shop Girl” has run its course.

.Messrs. Chappell and Co., the well-
known music publishers, who have suf-
fered severely by the depredations of
the music pirates, whom justice has at1
last to a certain extent overtaken,
write’as follows to the "Times”: “Now
that the defendants in the musical
piracy case have been pronounced guilt v
of a criminal offence at the Old Bailey,
it will be well to remember that but for
Air. James Caldwell’s mistaken advocacy
"f their cause their ring-leaders would
not at this moment have found them-
selves in prison. Any one of the reason-

able copyright 1 ills asked for by us, and
persistently obstructed by Mr. Caldwell,
would, by acting as a deterrent of

crime, have at once knocked on the head
this illicit traffic in other people’s pro-
perty, and would have made unneces-

sary the costly and laborious proves*,
by which their crime has been brought
home to these misguided men. Small
wonder that the men now convicted

thought they could defy the law with

impunity when they were so far encour-

aged by a Alember of Parliament as to
be afforded interviews by him in the

lobby of the House of Commons, and
when their head and chief, who was ad-

mittedly the worst offender, was hon-
oured by an invitation to give evidence
before the Royal Commission on Copy-
right, upon which Air. Jas. Caldwell sat.
An even more instructive fact is that,
when the premises were recently raided
of one of the defendants in this pre-
sent ease, copies of Mr. James Cald-

well’s attack upon music composers and

the music trade were discovered there,
and upon the premises of another of

the defendants letters from Air. Cald-

well arranging the terms for the print -
ing of his circulars and instructions as

to how they should lie distributed. Fur-
ther comment is superfluous.” Mr. Cald-

well, it may be noted, retains his seat

for Mid-Lanark with an added majo-
rity.

A\ ELLINGTON’S GRAND NEW
ORGAN.

A picture of the magnificent new organ
in the Wellington Town Hall appears

amongst our illustrations this week,
and there can be no doubt the good peo-

ple of the Empire City have good cause

for being mighty proud of so splendid an

instrument. A prominent Auckland citi-

zen nmeh interested in all matters musi-

cal who happened to attepd the opening
recital writes: I was present on the

opening occasion, and enjoyed the per-
formance thoroughly. The Town Hall,
which will seat 3000, was full — well,
there must have been 2700 present, and

it was a brilliant scene; as fully 1000 ia

the gallery reserved seats were in even-

ing dress. The organ cost £5OOO in

England; it will probably run into£oooo

when all accounts are in for erection,
etc. The receipts, I understand, from

the letting of the Town Hall are £l3OO

for twelve months. 1 am now inclined
to support the proposal to spend the

£BO,OOO in erecting a. similar building
in Auckland, especially if we can get
an organ similar to the one here. It is

a grand instrument. I heard nothing
like it in England, although 1 know they
have one or two said to be better.

Describing the organ, a Wellington con-

temporary observes: In a general way
it is customary amongst musicians to

speak of organs, in regard to their size

and capabilities, by the number of

“stops” that can be utilised—whether
they be what are called “speaking”
stops or simply mechanical accessories.
If taken on this grosser scale of com-

parison, our new organ ranks about

twelfth in the list of the great “kings
of instruments” of the world. When

the Sydney Town Hall organ was opened
it stood supreme. It has 128 stops.
Next in order came the organ at Riga
Cathedral, with 124 stops, and following
were: St. Sulpiee (Paris), 118 stops;
Albert Hall (London), 118 stops; Notre
Dame (Paris), 110 stops. All of these

splendid instruments could boast of 5

manual in addition to their pedal key-
boards. In order following were the in-

struments at the Auditorium (Chicago),
109 stops; St. George's (Liverpool), 100

stops; Doncaster Parish . Church, 94

stops; Town Hall (Leeds), -93 stops;
Antwerp Cathedral (Belgium), 90 stops;
and. Alexandra Palace (London), 88

stops. And then comes the AVellington
Town Hall organ—twelfth on the list—-

with 72 stops. 'This is, of course, only
the view whieh one looking at the mass

of the instrument rather than at its

value as a means of producing some-

thing of that “high harmony from which

this universal world began” would take.

To the musician the size of the instru-

ment and the volume of sound it can

produce count for little. It is the

quality, the chasteness, the purity of

the tones: producable that makes for

music which cheers and comforts and

gives “surcease of sorrow” even in our

darkest hours.

Hrs MAJESTY’S THEATRE.
Lessee, Mr C. It. Bailey.

Sob- Direction of MESSRS MacMAHON.
.IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING

A N X O I’M'EME NT.
A fACiyrAHON S

{JBEAT yEW JjRAMATIC 00.
Another ami Altogether New ami Brilliant

Series of Spertacuhir Productions.
MONDAY. 19th MARCH.

AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS.
l»y Arrangement with t

mi: j. <’. Williamson,
Wil] be staged upon a scale of Scenic and
Spectacular Magnificence Never Excelled
in the Southern Hemisphere, the Greatest
Military Drama of the Century, the stand-
ard and e nduring suo< ess of Drury Lane,
by the famous authors. George K. Sima

and Henry Pettitt,
fiVMAN NATURE. ’’T ’’’HH

11 CM AN NATURE.
HUMAN NAT IRE.

T
n addition to the

2G PRINCIPALS OF MacMAIION S
POI’T LAR co.

This Production involves the participation
of upwards of

I’**' PERFORMERS AND AUXILIARIES.
' r h« Rox Plan opens on Wednesday next.
People's Popular Prices —3/, 2 , and

SPENCER
PIANOS

JOHN SPENCER 4 CO.
By Special Appointment

Pianoforte M
t
a\ers to H.R.H.

tip Princess of Wales.

OVER 3000 SOLD
IN NEW ZEALAND.

New Models, just landed, from £4O,

Or,

On the Hire System of Purchase, from

£1 4s. a month.

SOLE AGENTS—

London & Berlin Piano Co.

SHORTLAND STREET.
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